[Comparison of antigenic properties of the X-potato virus and its coat proteins. Effect of proteolytic cleavage on antigenic characteristics].
Antigenic properties of intact potato virus X (PVX) particles and of PVX coat protein (CP) preparations were compared using different modifications of ELISA test. In the competitive ELISA test (reaction in solution) antibodies to intact virus react much stronger with PVX than with CP while antibodies to CP react much stronger with CP than with PVX. In the direct ELISA test (reaction on the solid support) the difference in reactions of antiCP antibodies with PVX and CP is eliminated while the one in reactions of antiPVX antibodies with these antigens remains. No difference was registered in reactivity of PVX absorbed directly on polystyrene or on immunoglobulin-coated wells (sandwich ELISA) to antiCP antibodies.